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TrHE inany friends of Mr. justice Burton wiII be glad to kn(;w
that hie is rapidly recovering from his long and tedious illness.
His brethren on the Bench, as wvell as the Bar, to whom hie has
endeared himnself by his uniform courtesy, wvill be glad to see hirn
again in his accustomed seat.

THE vacancy caused by the death of Mr. justice Patterson
lias been filled by the appointmnent of Hon. George Edwin King,
Mie of thc judges of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick.
\Ve in this Province are scarcely competetit to speak of the
wisdomn of this choice, but Mr. Justice King is said to enjoy a
high reputation in his own Province. and bis selection will, wve
trust, add strength to the bench of otr Supremie Court.

Wî.- notice that in the new Registry Act' passed at the last
session of the Ontario Legislatiire, and which appears to be
intended as a consolidation of the law on this subject, there is no
express repeal of the former Acts, R.S.O., c. 114; 51 Vict., c. 17 ; 52

Viet., c. -ýo and 5.3 Vict., c. 30. Ofecourse, NNhere there is any
variance between the new Act and the former Acts, there will be
an iniplied repeal of the former by the later statute; at the same
tinie, it is bard to see why the usual plan of expressly repealing
the previous statutes \vas departed fromi in this case. At the
present time, in order to ascertain the law on this subject, it is
necessary to compare the new Act with the previous statutes in
order to find out how much, if any, of the former are still opera-
tive,



THE Lau' Quarterly i ,eets that the authorities of the Law
School have mnade their appointments of teachers for a fixed terni
of three years, a system which bas been discarded even by the
Inns of Court in England. The writer thus expresses himnself.

Those who maintain such a systemn have their choice of two
theories. One is that any practising barrister can teach law.
The other is that law cannot or need not be taught at ail, and
that if law lectureships are established as a sop to public opinion
they should be treateld as a lucrative perquisite to be passed
round amnong memnbers of the Bar of a certain standing whose
tiale is flot fully occupied wvith practice."

WE trust it may not bc nececssary in this country to look into
the law as to whether a collegiate faculty can be comipelled by
niandamus to grant e degree to a contuniaciaus student, but
it wvill be of interest to note thc decision of PeoPle ex rel.
O'Sullivait v. New York School, decided in the Supremne Ccurt of
New 'York. As we learn fromi the Ainerîcan Law Review, the
substance of the decision wvas that colleges are to be governed.
by the faculty, and flot by the students, and that when a stu-
dent undertakes to dictate to the faculty as to the course t- be
pursued in the conduct of the institution, and acconipanies his
dictation with a threat, the faculty may refuse his degree for
which he has passed a satisfactory examination, and tri which
he is otherwvise entitled, by way of mere discipline ; but while
the courts uphold this action in refusing a diplomna to the recal-
citrant student, they expressed the opinion that lie %vas entitled
to a certificate of attendance, and of having passed a satisfactory
examination.

THE appointnient of Sir Horace Davey, QJ.C., to the Lord
Justiceship of the Court of Appeal in England, vacated by Lord
J3owen, seems to give general satisfaction ta the profession. Tite

Law ournal, whilst regretting that Mr. Justice Chitty, the
Senior Judge of the Chancery Division, was not promnoted to fi11
the vacancy, says that no appointrnent more intrinsically ad-
mirable than that of Sir Horace Davey could not well have been
mnade. The writer continues. "His supremne position amnong
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the equity lawyers at the Bar, his wide and yet minute acquaint-
ante with every branch of jurisprudence, his experience as a law
officer of the Crown, bis high culture, and bis rare intellectual
endowments qualified him in every way for the honour that bas
been conferred upon him. To Sir Horace Davey himself the
judicial atmosphere of the Court of Appeal will dcubtiess be a.
Nwelcome change from the strain and turmoil of life at the Bar,
and the fltful fever of his chequered political career. To the
Court of Appeal be will prove a tower of strength. Not the least
important circumstance in connection with his appointment is
the fact that it at once removes the preponderatice which bas for
some time existed of common law over equity judges in the
Court of Appeal, and forms a coign of vantage frorn which the
legal profession and ail wvho are interested in the symmetry and
the efficiency of our juridical systern may reasonably hope to
secure the removal of the sanie anomaly froin the House of Lords,
where it has attained to still more startling dimensions."

CONSOLIDA TING MORTGAGRS.

The right to consolidate rnortgages is one sanctioned by
courts of equity for the purpose of carrying out the well-known
miaxim, that 1'he who seeks equity must do equity." But it
%vould seemn that the courts have begun to entertain some doubts
whether, after al], in giving a legal sanction to this dlaim, they
have not been acceding to a demand which is not altogether
equitable. lit re Rag-gett, 16 Ch.D., at p. izg, James, L.J., said :
" I amrn ot disposed to extend the doctrine (of consolidation) to
any case which I do flot find already covered by sorne authority
or logicaily deducible from what bas been laid down by same
authority "; and in the recent case of Re Vie Union Assurance
Co., 23 O.R. 627, the Divisional Court of the Chancery Division,
adopting this principle, have held that the right of consolidation
cannot be set up where a mortgagor, or owner of the equity of
redemption, bas a legal right to money in the bande of the mort-
gagee. In that case the London and Canadian Loan and Agency
Co. held two rnortgages covering different properties. Lang was
the owner (by purchase) of the equity of redemption in both pro-
perties; he insured the buildings on one of the properties, and
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the policy provided that the loss, if any, was to b. payable ta the
mortgagees as their interest might appèar. A loss took plaqe,
and the mortgagees and Lang b.oth claimed the insurance money,
and, bot!h mortgages being ini default, the mortgagees contended

\,,hat the money should be applied in satisfaction of the anlount
due on the mortgage which covered the buildings which were the
subject of the insurance, and that the balance was applicable on
account of the a-nount due on the other mortgage. The insur-
ance company applied ta be allowed ta pay the money into
court, andi, upon this application, tlue Mast - in Chambers held
that the rnortgagees were entitled ta have the money applied as
they claimed, and his decision wvas affirmeti by Robertson, J.
On appeal, however, the Divisional Court came ta a différenut
conclusion, on the grounti that Lang hati a legal dlaim ta recover
the insurance rnoneys ini the handa of the insurance companve ur
the martgagees, and against this legal right the equitable right
ta consolidate the rnortgages couit flot be set up.

This right of consolidation is purely a creation of equity
and it may well be doubted whether it shouit ever have been
illowed at all. It is really a case ofjudicial legisiation in favour
if the money-lenders; andi like sanie other doctrines of equity
%vhich might be mnentioneti, notably that of constructive notice,
it is open ta argument whether, on the whole, it has flot worked
injustice rather than the contrary. As a rule, rnoney-lendeis are
extremely well able ta protect their own 'interests, andi do flot,
except for a consideration which they deern adequate, lend their
rnoney on insufficient security; andi it, therefore, seems an almost
annecessary stretch of judicial solicitude for their %velbeing
that the courts should 4ay, under any circumstances, that when
the money-lender has chosen ta lend his maney an the security
-)f property A he shoulti also, without any contract on his part
ýo. that effect, be virtually entitled ta dlaimn security for the debt
on property B..

,ît the same tirne, the right, such as it is, has been established,
and rnartgages are now taken ta sanie extent on the faith of the
existence of the doctrine, andi it may be open ta doubt whether,
insteati af attempting ta narrow it down by ingeniaus legal
subtieties, it would flot be better ta abolish it altagether by statute.

According- ta this case of Thse Union A ssurance Co., if Lang
were driven ta an action for equitable r~elief, then the right of
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con6o 1îdqtion would have to b allowed against hirn; but if he i
;,'1a position to n'aintain a legal, as distinguished from an equit.
able, action for the money, the right of consolidation cannot be
allowed.

This seems a little like an attempt to get rid of a distasteful
doctrine by a technicE.lity; and seems, moreover, to offend against
The judicature Act, s. 5.3, s.s. 12,-which provides that wheri there
is any conflict or variance between the rules of equity and the
rules of comrnon law with reference to the same rratter the
rules of equity shall prevail. The rule of equity wvas that in
courts of equity the right of consolidation should be allowed,
an' the rule of thu common law wvas that it should flot be allowed;1
and ý-et, in spite of the statute, effect is given to, the cornmon
Iaw rule.

But it rnay be said, in answer to this, that the rule of equity was
only applicable where relief was sought in equity, and would not
bave been allowed to be set up in derogatioq of any common
law right of action; but we imagine it wvould be soniewhat hard
to find in the books any instance of a common law action for
money had and received being successfully brought before The
j udicature Act to recover insurance n.oneys in the circumstances
above referred to.

LEGISLATION AND LIMITATIONS,

The perennial and apparently inexhaustible flow of the
statutory fountain has often been rernarked upon, .and the turbid
character of the streain is equaly noticeable. To take a recent
instance as an illustration, we inay refer to the Act of the Ontario
Legisiature, at its hast session. entitled - An Act to amend the
Act respecting the limitation of certain actions," being 56 Vict.,
c- 17. This Act is passed with the laudable intention of doiiîg
away Nwith the incongruity heretofore prevaihîng in reference to
inortgages, to wvhich the attention of the profession was drawn
by the decisions of the Court of Appeal in Alflait v. IVcTaîvish, 2
A.R. 278; Boïce v. O'Loane, 3 A.R. 67; and AfcU~ahon v. Spencer,
13 A.R. 430, where it was held that, although an action to, recover
the rmortgaged land must be brotught witbin ten years, as pro-
vided by R.S.O., c. iii, yet an action on the covenant for pay-
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ment of the debt might stili be brought within twenty years,
under R.S.O., c. 6o.

The obýect of the recent Act was, apparently, to, prescribe ten
years as the period of limitationi for actions on the covenant.
But this design appears to us to have been badly carried out.

The statute amends R.S.O., c. 6o, by arnending s. i, s-s. b,
K and adding a sub-section (h). This section, as amended, now

reads as follows, the amendments being indicated by[1
"z, (1) The action§ hereinafter mentioned shall be com-

meneed within, and flot after, the times respectively hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say: . ..

(b) Actions upon a bond or other spýecialty [except upon the
covenants contained in an indenture of niortgage] within twenty
years after the cause of such actions arose.
[(h) Actions upon any covenant contained in an indenture of
niortgage m~ade after the first day Of JuWy, 1894, within ten years
after the cause of such actions arise]."

These amendmrents are flot to take effect unti. the ist July,
1894. When that day arrives, therefore, it will be seen that, as
regards the covenants contained in ail mortgages mnade prior to
the ist JIY, 1894, ali Jimitatious of time for bringing actions
thereoii wvil1 have been remnoved, because s-s. (b%, as amnended,
excludes covenants on mortgages from its operation, and the
twenty years' limit therefore ceases to apply to thern; and thc
new sub-section (h), which prescribes a limitation of ten years,
applies only to mortgages made after the ist July, 1894.

î It is therefore obvious that the amiending Act wvill have itself
to be amended at the next session.

While on this subjecý, we would respectfully suggest that,
instead of pursuing the policy of tinkering and patching R.S.0.,
c. 6o, it would be better far to consolidate the law on this
subject. Why should the citizens of Ontario have to go to the
statute of James I. to find out withîn what time they are required
to bring personal actions? Why, inithe name of common sense,
should not the whole law on this subject be found in our own
statute book ? In framing a consolidated Act, attention should
also be had to the provisoes of English statutes which have not yet

been re-enacted here; e.g., 9 Geo. IV., c. 14, and i9 & 2o Vict.,
c. C)7. 0f course, the plan we propose would involve a littie more
trouble than contriving a plaster to cure the defect in 56 Vict.,
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C. 17, we have just pointed out; but it would have the menit of

being more statesmanlike and more worthy of the dignity of a

legisiative body, because it would be bringing into a succinct

and accessible shape the whole statute law on this particular
subjeCt.

SIt appee.rs to us that it would be a more scientific arrange-

ment of the law if cliapters 6o and iii of the Revised Statutes

had been combined; however, that is d. point on which opinions

may differ, according as the limitation of timne for bringing actions

to recover land is looked upon as a part of the law relating to

realty, or a mnere subdivision of the law relating to the bringing

of actions.

CURRENT BNGLISI- CASES.

The followving cases are noted from the june numbers of the

Law Reports and in consecutive order would follow the case of

Nation~al TeIq'hoite Co. v. Baker, on page 476, antte.

NV 0., O'',(,P-EoFRTO F LANDl NIRrGA(7tl. FROM PAYMItNT 0F MORT-

;AE )ztEILcKu KiNG;'s Aci, (17 & 18 VIcT., c- 113)-(R.S.O., c. 109,

~.37)-
1n re Camzpbell, Campbell v. 'Campbell, (1893) 2 Ch. 2o6, is a

decision of Kekewich, J., under Locke King's Act (R.S.O.,

c. 1o9, s. 37). The testator in his lifetimie w~as entitled, subject

to the interest of two life tenants, to a sum .nvested in consols.

In order to get the principal money paid over to him by the

trustees in whom it wvas vested, he executed a mortgage on his

real estate in favour of the trustees to secure the due payment of

the annuitv of the two life tenants, and also for refunding the

consols if ever required so to do by the trustees. The testator mn

his will recited the circumstances under which he expected to

acquire the consols, and, subject to any charge he might have,

made on his real estate under the arrangement before referred to,

he devised his land to certain uses, and his residuary personal

t .tate in another way. After the testator's death the xnortgaged

estate wvas sold, and out of the proceed; the sum of consols was,

on the requisition of the purchaser, reinvested in consols in the

namne of the trustee who had transferred it to the testator and

the then surviving life tenant. The latter having subsequently
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died, tile money which hod been thus reinvested ;n consols was
paid back to the execut and trustees of tht. testator's estate,
and wvas élaimed, on tb ne b)and, by the devisees of the real
estate of which it.was pai c of the proceeds, and, on the other hand,

,b'y, the residuary Jegat'ýs of the personal. estate. Kekewici., J.,
held that the devisees of the realty were entitled to the ftind, anç1

that the ivili and other documents executed to carry out tie
transaction in reference to the transfer of the consols to the tes-
tator disclosed ',a contrary instruction " within the meaning of
of the statute flot to charge the inortgage land with the sums
charged thereon; the transaction clearly indicating that the
real estate wvas mi.rtgaged merely as an indemnity to the triistees,
and no. as a Fae -t-rity for the itnoney as a debt or loan.

PRACT.i;rE-SAIRF.s cç ý,MIrLi) co.%PANVi-" PERISHABLE C11ATTrLS "-OÙEPR FOR

SALM PENDIN< C'Io-OD L., R. 2-ONT. RuLr 1133).

Evaits v. Davies, (1893) 2 Ch. 216, is a decision of Kekewîch,
Jholding that shares in a limnited company are " goods " Nvithin

the meaning of Ord. 1, r. 2 (Ont. Rule 1'33), and may be ordered
to be sold pending the action when, for " any just and sufficient
reason," it is made to appear to the court desirable to have theni
. Ald at once. The action was brought by the plaitiif to recover
the price of the shares in question, and he claimed an interiin
injunction to restrain the defendant fromk dcaling with the shares.
The defendant rnadc a cross motion for the imrnediate saluc of the
shares on the ground that theyhad gone Up ~in value, and if sold
at once Nvould realize sufficient to pay the plaint iff's dlaim. The
court hield this to be a nafllcient reason for ordering the sale.

PRACTICE-I'ARTITION ACT1ION-CÇOSI'S OCCASIONZI) 1W I NCU M11RANCES ON SHARgS.

In Catton v. Banks, (1893) 2 Ch. 221, Kekewich, J., refused to
follow Beicher v. IVilliaels, 45 Ch.D. 5io. The action was for a
partition of real estate which wvas divisible into three shares, two
of which were incumnbered, and the third unincumbered. North,

Jin Belcher v. W-itliains, held that each incumbrancer oin a share
was entitled to costs out of the estate. The resuit of that decision
in this case w'ould have been to give six sets of costs out of the
estate. Kekewich, J., however, determined that only one set of
costs r,hould be allowed in respect of each share. This seems to
agree ;vith the conclusion arrived a.t by Vankoughnet, C., in
McDougall v. MfcDougall, 14 Gr. 267.

588 Tlie Caiuada Law Youi-nal.
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HUmsBAti AîO wiFz-TENANCY IIY rhN»I IFrI5b--1)V'ORCIC, FFVFEl'I , AS TO I'kQp-

ERTY VILUTZ1) IN IIUSiA-ND AND WIVF.-JOIN4T 7<N-MRI.lWOMFN'S

PROPERTY AcT, z882 (&46 VICT., C. 75)-(R.S.O,, C. 132)-

In Tlsorilley v. ThornlY, (1893) 2, Ch. 229, a new aspect of the
Marrieci Women's Property Act is discusseâ. By conveyances
made both before and after 1882, real pronerLy %vas conveyed to
a married womnan and her husband. They wvere subsequently
divoreed, and the question Rorner, J., had to decide was as to
the effect of the divorce tipori the relative rights of thc divorcees in
the property so conveyed to them. As to the property conveyed
before the Married Women's Act of 1882, the Iearned judge held
that the grantees took as tenants by entireties, and that the effeet
of the divorce was to convert thern into joint tenants. And as to
the property conveyed after 188-2 he held that the grantees took
as joint tenants, and continued so to hold after they had b 'Cn
divorced. The suit was by the ex-Nvife for an account of rents î

and profits under the statuIte 4 & 5 Anne, r, 3, S. 27, and 'the
account wvas accordingly ordered, as to the property conveyed
prior to the year 1882, from the date of the decree absolute for
divorce ; and as to the property cotnveyed. in and subsequent to
1882 frotn the date of the husband having had sole possession,
which wvas three years prior to the date of the divorce.

CO%î IAN V-UNI.IMII lED .IABII,11'Y-NIEORANI)tV M ANI) ARTICLE4 011 AISSOCIATI0N

-- \\I-1HDRPANAL OF ?«NIBERS FROM LA[[V

In re Borougli Connrcial and Building SocietY, (1893) 2 Ch. 242,
wvas an application by the liquidator of a company being wvound
up to compel the respondents to pay calls. The application wvas

resisted on the ground that, by the ternis of the articles of associa-

tion, the respondents had ceased to be memnbers of the society,
and were therefore [lot liable as contributories. This raised the

question wvhether such provisions could be legally mnade in the

articles of association, under the Companies Act, in the case off
an unlimited company, enabflng înemnbcrs to withdraw fronî

rnembership and liability. The respondents had taken shares
in order to becorne borrowers froni the society. They had

paid off their bans, and, by thf. terms of the articles of

association, they were entitled to withdraw frorn membership.
Williams, J., held that there wvas nothing in the Act to make
such a stipulation illegal, and he therefore held that the respond-

ents were nçt hiable as contributories.
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C0RCoVIcION OF IM~t ANI) STATUTRN.

Yainaka 'Railway Co. v. The Attorney-Gencral of Jainaica,
(I893) A.C. 127, was a suit by the -Attorney-General of janiaica,
on behalf of the Government of Jamaica and cther holders of
bnds of the defendant railway company, complaining of certain
items as being improperly charged against the income of the
railway to the prejudice of second mortgage bondholders. The
rights of the parties to some extent turned on the construction
placed on the agreement made between the governiment and the
railway company in reference to such bonds, and certain statutes
of the Legisiature of Jamaica passed to carry such agreement
into effect. 13y the agreement the bonds in question were to be
issued %vith the interest (non-cumulative) dependent on theyearly
earnings ; but by the statute passed to give effect to the agree-
ment, the bonds were treated as half-yearly bonds, with interest
contingent on half.ycarly profits. The bonds were, however,
issued in the terms of the agreement, and flot of the statute ;
and then by a certificate of the local government the bonds were
erroneously certifled to be according to the statute. The judi-
cial Committee of the Privv Council deterrmined that the agrec-
ment and the statute must be read together, and that, so doing,
they were not necessarily inconsistent with each other, and that
the intention wvas that the account should be taken at the end of
each year, and not upon the footing of their being a rest at the
end of every haif year, and they therefore varied the judgment
of the court below, which granted the acconnt on the footing of
half-yearly rests. Another question presented for adjudication
on the appeal wvas as to the extent to which purchases of stores
could be deducted fron-f the profits, and ývhether or flot the
defendants wvere entitltd to debit against incomne, so far as the
bondbolders were concerned, the expenses incurred in drawing
up, engrossing, and issuing the bonds. Their Iordships had no
difficulty in deciding that the charges for issuing the bonds werc
flot admissible as against the bondholders ; ai. :though as to the
stores they were unable to deterniine exactly what oughit to be
allowed, they were of opinion that such expenditure mnust depend
on what should be fouvd to be fair and reasonable in the interebt
of ail concerned : and that while the company would flot be jus-
tifled in charging an unreasonahie expenditure for stores against
the income, they w'ere not restricted to charging for only suc.h
stores as were actually consumned during each year.
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CON[EMPr oF COURT-OBSTRUCTION TO PUBLIC jusTicrs-.Inttsc op jurxiý% 1N NW,
PAPZR-POWER 0F CROWN TO REMIT SEN~TENCE.

1»t re Special referetice froin Bahamna Islands, (1893) A.C. 138.
This was a matter specially referred to the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, an'1
the committee was constituted of eleven judges, including the
Lord Chancellor. An editor of a newspaper in the Bahamas hadv

pubhished a letter from an anonymous correspondent containing
a libel on the Chief justice of that colony, but it was flot in the
circumstances calcuiated to obstruct or interfere with the course of
justice or the due administration of the law. The Chief justice
summioned the editor before hîin, and required himi togive up the
letter or to disclose the name of the author of the letter, both of
which the editor refused to do, whereupon the Chief justice fined
hirn £40, ant. committed -him to prison during pleasuie for the
publication, and also, sentenced hirn to a fine of £25 or imprison-
ment for the refusai to dlisclose the name of the writer of the
letter. The governor of the colony released hün. The qtles- j
tions the Judicial Coinmittee %vere called on to, decide were:
(i) Whether the publication of the letter wvas, in the circum-
stances, a contempt of court ? and they decided it was flot ; (2)

whether the Chief justice had any legal right to require the
editor to give up the manuscript of the offensive letter or the
name of the writer ? and they decýided he had not ; and (3)
whether the goverr ir of the colony had, under his commission,

power to remit the sentence which had been imposed ? and they
dccided that he had. The comrnittee abstained from giving any
reasons, and confined themnselves simply ta answering the ques-
tions propounded for their consideration. The conclusion of the '
Privy Council in this case seenis rather to favour the view taken
by Morrison, J., in the celebrated case of Regina v. WVilkinson,

41 U.C.R., 47.

I'I F.RNATli(1At. 1,Aw-FýORI(;UNJ W )MBr !INAI Ac'rio-DISTINCTION BRIcIEK

PUBLIC ANI) I'RINATZ IIZNAI.-IES.

Huiffngton v. Attriil, (1893) A.C. i5o, is a decision of the
judicial Committee upon an apneal from the Ontatrio Court of
Appeal, the judges of that co,..,.' Lving been equally divided in

opinion. The action was brought upon a judgment recovered in
the State of New York. The action in which the judgmient was
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recovered in New York wvas to recover a debt due by a cornpany
of which the defendant was a director, and for which, by a law
of that stafe, he was miade persconqlly liabl e for having muade false
representations. The defendant set up as a defetice that the
ýudgment sued on was for Li penalty, and therefore, the action
being of a penal character, ought not to be entertained by the
court of this Province. Street, J., who tritd the action, gave
effect to this defence, and Burton and Maclennan, JJ.A., agreed
with' hîrn. Hagarty, C.J., and Osier, J.A., thought the action
wvas not a penal action within the principles of international law~,
arid that the action was maintai'nable. With the latter view the
Privy Council agree, and ini the judgrnent of the committee,
delivered by Lord WVatson, the distinction is drawn between
penalties imposed by statutes for the benefit of the state and
penalties imposed for the benefit of private individuals; and
while the former are held to corne within the class of penal actions
which cannot be enforced in a foreign country, the latter are held
not' to corne within that category. It may be noted that the
decision 'of the 'Suprerne Court of Maryland in Hiintington v.
Attrill. 70 Mar. igi, in which precisely the sanie question wvas
raised, and in which that court adopted the opposite view, is
dissented from by the Privy Couincil.

LANiP TpA.\siKRcr-EsMsp-Or.1 OF~ FASENIESI FROM rRlIA'F

ADnANDONNMKNT OFZSZN-Vtf~C~

Yaines v. Stevensoii, (1893>/ A.C., 162, although an appeal froni
the. Suprerne 'Court of Victoria, is deserving of attention as bear-
ing on the construction of the Ontario Land Titles Act (R.S.O.,
c. u16), which is to son.i extent founded on the Australian Act,
and întended to give effect to a sirnular systen of land transfer.
The dispute in this case was in reference ho a right of way which
the plaintiffs claimed by express grant ho their predecessors in
title. In the certificates of titie which had been granted both of
the plaintiffs' land and the defendants' land no mention w~as
made of this easernent, and two questions were presented for
decision on appeal. First, whether the evidence of abandon-
ment of the right of way was sufficient; and, second, wvhether the
omission of any mention of the easement froni the certificates of
title def.-ated the plaintiffs' dlaim thereto. The evidence on the
flrst point merely established non-user by the plaintiffs and user
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by the defendants for farmn purp >oses of portions of land subject to.
the easement when the easemnent was flot required ; but their

*lordships held that the abandoniment being a question of inten-
ti,)n the evidence wvas insufficient to establish s'ucli intention to

*abandon either the entire right, and %vas also inconclusive to,
prove an abandoniment of portions thereof. With regard to the
omission of any reference to the easement in the certificates of
titie : although the Victoria statute requires the registrar to
specify any subsisting easement as an incurnbrance affecting the
land, yet, tiotwithstariditig, the Judicial Committee agreed with
the colonial court that the omission of the registrar to en ter the
easement on the certificate of the title of servient tenement did flot
bar the claim thereto. We rnay observe that easenients uiuler
the R.S.O., c. 116, s. 24, need not be specified in the certificate of
titie, but the land is subjeèt to ail subsisting easem-ents unless the
contrary is stated.

PRINCIPAL AND) Ou.TPO~ F ÀÂIT1oRNEY-'OWFRR -O1-0 WINosIMN
0Fe 111.1 Il I'RR 1PRO,''

B 1ryant v. La Banque dl' Peuple, (1893) A.C. i70, is an appeal
froin the Court' of Queen's Bench of Quebec. Two points are
decided, vuz., that where a person deals with an agent knowing
hinm to be sur'h (and the indorsation of bis Ilper pro " is a suf-
ficient intimation that the indorser is acting as agent), then it is-
his duty to ascertain the limits of such ageni's authority, and
that a powver of attorney authorizing an ageût to make contracts
of sale and purchase, charter vessels, and emiploy servants, and
as incidentai thereto to do certain specified acts, including irîdorse-
ment of bis and other acts for the purposes therein aforesaid
(but none of which inciuded the borrowing of money), does not
authorize such agent to borrow on behalf of bis principal, or bind
him liv contract of loan, such acts flot being necessary for the
declared purposes of the power. And, secondly, that where the
agent is acting ostensibly within the terms of his pc ,ver, then a
person dealing with him bond fide for v!alue is not affected by
the agent's having acted frauidulentl.v in the exercise of his power.
In short, to ador>t a passage froin the judgment of the Court of
Appeal of the State of New York in President, etc., .9f the l'Vestield
Bank v. Cornen, 37 N.X'.R. (i0 Tiff.) 322, approvedi of by the Privy
Council: -Whenever the very act of the agent is authorized by
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the terms of the power, that is, wherever by comparing the act
done by the agent with the words of the power the act is in
itself warrahted by.the ternis. xsed, such act is binding on the
constituent as to ail persons dealing in good faith with the agent;

'ý,sch persons are flot bound to inquire into facts. ... The
apparent authority is the real authority." Perhaps to the words

good faith " should be added "and for value," which, we take
it, is also a necessary element.

PAYMBIRT 1-O SUSPEN-9P ACCOUNT WITH cxstDroI-EFFicTi oie.

In Contiercial Batik v. Official A ssigntee of JVilson Estate, (1893)
A.C. 181, it becanie necessary to determine, in bankruptcy pro-
ceedings, what was the legal effect of a debtor having paid to his
creditor a suin of money to be held by the latter to the credit of
a suspense account, but with powver to the creditor to appro-
priate the saine whenever he thought fit to the discharge pro tattto
of the debt due by the debtor. Their lordships of the Judicial
Cornmittee were unable to, agree with the Supreme Court of New
South Wales, and decided that until actual appropriation by the
creditor the surn so deposited was not to a payment on account
of the debt, and that the appellants were conse4uently entitled
to prove f, .the full arnount of their debt, irrespective of the suni
to the credit of the suspense account, against the estate of a
bankrupt surety who was not a party to the agreemnent.

PRAu''ixcE-APiEAYL--P1.A!iI'It'S" RIMIT TO AIIPFi.A-AIIPPALA[il.N AMOU NT, 110W
T'O 13E ASCERTMANEL).

Mohideeni v. PitcheY, (1893) A.C. 193, was an action to recover
property valiied at Rs. 4050, and also rnesne profits which
brought the total anount claimed up to Rs. 5850-the amount for
which an appeal will lie is Rs. 5000. The court below refused
leave to appeal on the ground that the value of the property in
dispute was only Rs. 405o, but the Privy Council held that the
mesne profits clairned miust also be taken into account, and that
the plaintiffs v,ýere therefore entitled to appeal.

Auguat nurnbers continued from p. 558, ante:

IACTICIC-Dl)SCOVERY-NSPECTION OF oocu MNNTS-WINÇflNG U i'-EXAMINATIOiN
OF WITNESSES UNDER l'Hg COMPANIES ACT, 1862, S. 113 (R.S.C., c. sag, s. Si).

Nortit Australiatn Territo>y Co. v. Goldsborough, (1893) 2 Ch.
381, wvas an action brought by Lhe liquidators of the plaintiff
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company, which was being wound up, in which the defendant
* claimed the right to inspect certain depositions taken previously

to the commencement of the action, under the provisions of the
* Comnpanies Act, 1862, S. 115 (R.S.C., C. 129, S. 81). Kekewich, J.,

held the depositions to be privileged, and the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.) affirmed his
decision on the ground that such depositions are taken merely
for the purpose of obtaining inforniation to enable the liquidator
to decide as to the propriety of brînging or continuing an action,
and are privileged from production.

oitUe 0 L!iNtl'ATlIC\S (3 &4 W. 4, c. 42), S- 5-(R.S.O., c. iii, s. 5; s-s. 12;

S- 23>-'AX'MEIT 1Y TKNA'T' FOR OFEFQIV 1 RKIDEMITION.

Dibb v. W,,alker, (1893) 2 Ch. 429, is a somnewhat analogous
case to that of Trust &~ Loait Co. V. SteveniSon, 2o App. R. 66. The
question wvas whether a payment of interest due on a mortgage
made to the mortgagees by a tenant for life of the equity of
redemption under a settiement made by the mortgagor prevented
the Statute of Limitations running in favour of those entitled to
the equity of redemption in remainder. The tenant for life had
entered into a covenant, by way of further security to the mort-
gagee, to pay the interest accruing due during her lifetime, and it
wvas contended that her paymnents mnust be attributed to the dis-
charge of her liability under this covenant, and that she wvas
under no legal liability to pay under the original mortgage; but
Chitty, J., was clear that the tenant for life was the proper
person to pay the interest, apart from any covenant given by her,
and that her payments prevented the running of the statute in
favour of the remaindermen.

1311A. OF~ E\CIIANGI-PIZOlTher FOR 8ETTER ,*ECt;IITV--A(.cyl"IANCIr 10kP HONOUR OF

I>RAWRks-COMMISSION FOR AC('EPTANCs FOR ~INtRNlRIAL rxiEN.smý,

WILAT R&COVERAILE-BILI.S 0F EXCHANcrE ACT, 18a (45 S, 46 VicT., c. 6t),
SS. 51à 97.

lit re Englisit Bank, (1893) 2 Ch. 4{38, bis of exchang- had
been accepted by 'a coinpany which wvent into liquidation before
they becamne due ; they were then protested for better security,
and subsequently accepted for the honour of the drawers. On
maturity the acceptors for honour paid the bis ai-d the expenses
of the protest for better security, and charged the drawers with a
commission for making the payment. The drawers clainied to

> Ï. 1-ewv1
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prcove for the costs of thiË protest and commission as part of their
claim against the company ; but Chitty, J., held that they were
not entitled, under the. Bis of, Exchange Act to recover those
sums from the acceptors.

NuZSANC-ODS13TRrUCTION TO H1GHWAY.

In Barber' v. h'nayi, (1893) 2 Ch, 447, the plaintiff was a lodg.
ing-house keeper, whose house adjoined a theatre kept by the
defendant. At this thèatre a popular play wvas being acted which
caused great crowds of playgorrs to assemble in the street for a
couple of hours before the theatre opened, waiting for admission,
and thereby obstructing the highway. The action was brougEt
to restrain the nuisance, but pending the action the nuisance 'vas
abated through thec intervention of the police. North, J., held
that the plaintiff was justified in bringing the action, but as the
nuisance had been abated Fie made no order except that the
defendant should pay the costs. In his judgment will be found
an ela.borate review of the authorities bearirig on the point in
issue. His conclusions, we observe, do not meet with the ap-
proval of our contemporaries, The Law _7ournal and Tite Law
Times. They take the view that such obstructions to thorough-
fares are sirnply matters for the police to deal with, and they
deride the notion that they corne within the province of a Court
of Equity.

Notc and Select'ons.

D)RUNKENNESS AND C*RýIME.-Druflkenness, as we know, is no
excuse for crime. If it were so, you might as well, as a learned
j ud ge once observed, shut up the criminal courts, because drink
is the occasion of most of the crime committed ; but on the ques-
tion of intention, of the mens rea, drunkenness must now be
deerned a material consideration, notwithstanding the strong
remarks of Park and Littledale, JJ., on Holroyd's, J., ruling in
Reg. v. Grindley (i Russ. Cr., 5ch ed., 115). Il If the prisoner wvas
so drunk a~s not to know what she was about," said jervis, C.J.,
on a charge of suicide, Ilhowv can you say she intended to destroy
herself ?" This was the case in HI.M. A dvocate v. Kani (3 White's

,-A
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Rep. 386). The prisofler in a fit of drunkeriness had kicked hie
wife to death, but knew nothing about it, and the jury, under.the
guidance of Clark, L.J., found it only culpable homicide. There
is clearly, however, zuch a thing as a drunken intention, where
malice exists, though the brain is besotted (Reg v. Dolierty, 16 Cox
C.C. 3o8), and this kind of intention makes the drunkard as guilty
in the eyeofthe law as if hehad been sober. This is much the more
the common state. Delirium tremens is a diesease, and reècog-
nized as such by law, but drunkenness is a voluntary species of
rnadness. -Is there much difference in point of moral responsi.
bility between the drunkard and the Malay wh> maddens him.
self with bhang, and then runs amok, rnurdering all he meets ? T
The law cannot afford to coquette with theories of physiological
irresponsibility. And how can the blank of subsequent memory
prove that intention and 'malice were flot present when the act
was done ?- Law Quarterly.

VOLUNTARY CONFESSIONS.-"l The general maxim that çon-
fessions ought t0 be voluntary is," says Stephen, J., "the old
rule that torture for the purpose of obtaining confession is (and
has long been) illegal in England. " It is, in fact, a corollary from
the generous principle of English crimninal law, -"Nemno tenetur
prodere se ipsum." This scrupulous fairness towards prisoners
is characteristic of our law, and highly commendable; and quite
consistently with it our Iaw recognîzes that there are such things
as moral thumbscrews, that a man niay be trapped or threatened
or cajoled into criminating himself. When there is suspicion
of such a thing, it leaves it to the discretion of the presiding
judge to admit or exclude the ahleged confession. This is not
all, but from this root (that the confession mnuet be voluntary)
has grown up a highly artificial rule of evidence based, as so many
of our rules of evidence unfortunateiy are, on a distrust of juries
and their sagacity. IlIt w'ould be. dangerous," it has been said,
to leave such evidence to them"; it cornes in too questionable,,

a shape ta be worthy of credit," and so forth. The result is that t
what Earle, J., called "lthe best evidence when well proved " is-
too often excluded. A chairman mildly exhorts a defaulting
secretary that Il i will be the right thing to make a statement,"
Reg. v. Tè4ompsoe (93, 1- Q.B. (C.C.R.) 12), and the court trçats
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the secretary's consequent confession as if it had been wrung
from him on the rack. Most permons will agrec with Park, B.,
that theule Ilbas gone quit. -too far, and that justice and coin.
mon sense *have too -frequeitl-y been sacrificed at the shririe of

v rercy." The time is past when rules of law could be defended
on the bare ground ofprecedent.-Law Quarterly.

Oorresondence. _ _ _
-THlE LAW SOCIETY.

7'o the Editt'r of THE CANADA Làw JOURNAL:

SiR,-Twenty-six years have now elapsed since the Province
of Upper Canada exchanged its name for that of IIOntario," and
yet to this day the Law Society of this Province stili retains its
original naine of IlThe Law Society of Upper Canada." As a
body çorporate it is obliged to retain the naine by which it is
inerporated until it has obtained the sanction of the Legisiatture
to make a change; but is it not about turne that the Legislature
should be asked to authorize a change of naine, so that the Society
may hereafter be known by the name of " The Law Society of
Ontario," which it actually is, and flot by the naine of the Law
Society of a place which has no longer any legal or geographical
existence ?

The preservatiokl of the old titie of " Upper Canada " is con-
fusing to outsidcrs, and it seemns to me high turne that it was laid
aside.

JUNIOR.

BENCI! AND BAR.

Toa 1& Edùor of Ti4E CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

SÎR,-There are at the present time three judges of the High
SCourt who are resident out of Toronto. This fact often resuits
in mucli inconvenience to those who have business before theni.
A high legal functionary recently observed, as to one of thein,
that the effort to do business with hlm was like trying to do busi-
ness with a cornet. They appear suddenly on the scene, and as
suddenly disappear. They seern to assume that as soon as they
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have clescended fromn the bench they can depart from Toronto with
a clear. conscience. In, 'order. to fa.cilitate their departure, they
suddenly and unexpectedly appoint unusual houri for the. sitting
of thé court in' which they *preside, occasioning thereby great
annoyance and inconvenience to counsel and solicitors, and they
occasionally adjourn their courts before the accustomed hour in
order to catch a train to convey them to their distant abodes.
Moreover, although a judge is supposed to take ail the business
of a week, it occ-asionally happens that a premature departure from
Toronto before the week is over imposes on another judge work
which they themselves ought to have discharged.

PRACTITIONER.i
[We are flot aware that the inconvenience is so great as our

correspondent declares it. to be, and the reniarks are flot, we
think, applicable at least to ail of the judges apparently referred
to. We doubt not, however, that, the matter being called to
their attention, any cause of complaint will be removed. We
observe that R.S.C., c. 135, s- 4, s-s. 5, provides that the judges of
the Supreme Court shall reside at Ottawa. or within five miles
thereof. It may be deserving of consideration as to whether
there should flot be a similar provision with regard to the judges
of the High Court here. It goes without saying that the personal
converiience of the judges shouid yield to that of the public.-
ED. L.J.]

A SSIGNMENTS BY INSOL VENITS.

To Mhe EdUor of THE CANADA LAW JOUTRNAL.

SIR,-The leading article in your issue of 16th Se ptember
as to assignments -by insolvents has greatly interested me.
If R.S.O., c. 124, and similar Acts in the other provinces, are
finally held ultra vires (which I think is certain), a nuniber of
cases will arise which will be very embarrassing to give an
opinion on. Vour article deals simply with future assignments
and th'. state of the Iaw regarding themn, independerit of the Âcts
referred to. What about insolvent estates which have been par-
tially dealt with ? For instance, what would be the rights of the
parties ini the following case ? A. rnakes an assignment to B.,
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which is registered under the Act, but nlot executed by any of
the creditors. Subsequently onle of the creditors petitions to
have C. appointed assignee ini place of B., and an order is rmade
appointing C. C. then proceeds to get in the estate, and has

ý,artially done so. One of the, debtors,, however, refuses topay
C., on the ground that his appointment as assignee is void, the
Act being ultra vires. It seems quite clear that C. cannot recover
the debt. Can B. then proceed to recover it without first taking
steps to have the ordeè appointing C. set aside ? What is the
position of B. with regard to moneys collected by C. and in his
hands? Should he apply to have the order appointing C. set
aside ? The position of B. is an ernbarrassing one. As none of
the creditors have executed the deed, it would appear that by
Garrard v. Lwuderdale, and Johns v. Yones, 8 Ch. D. 844, he is not
respon3ible to thern.

There is, however, considerable doubt as to what circum-
stances wvill render a deed irrevocable and create a trust in favour
of creditors (see Lewin on Trusts, 8th edition, p. 515, et. seq.,
where the cases are collected and discussed). B. is, however,
without doubt, responsible to A. Is he, then, bound at the
request of A. to take steps to execute his trust? or is he
protected by the order superseding him ? is he liable to A. for
negligence if he does nothing ? I can find no cases that throw
any light on the subject ; but perhaps you or some of your
readers may know of some. My owvn opinion is that although
the order superseding him h, ioid, B. is not bound to apply
to set it aside unless he wishes, and is flot bound to take any
steps to get in the estate. A., however, can apply to set the
orier aside, and if hie does so the responsibility of B., as
assignee, revives. 1 amn,

Yours truly,
COUNTRY SUESCRIBEIt.
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i. Sunday..... zJfA Sunday aj2er 7Wity. Wm. D. Powell, Sth
C.J. Of Q. B., 1877. Meredith, J. Chy. D., 1 890.

2. Monday..... Ca. Ct. sitta for motions, and sitts. of Sur. Ci%.,.....
except in York.

3. Tuesday..Co. Ct. sitta. for Iloil urcaes and iltts. of Surro.
gate Courts, exeptilnYok.

7. Saturday. .... Henry Alcock, 3rd C.J- of Q. B., 18o2.
8. Sunclay.... Sanday afer. 7'rint, Si W. B. Richards,

CJS. Ct., t 75. .A. Harrison, i ith C.J.Q. B.,

9. M1onday... County Ct. altt. for motions, and sitts. of Surrogate
Ctb, in York. De~ la Barre, Gov., i68..

ii, NVednesday. .Guy Carleton, ;overnor, 1774-
12. Thursday....Anierica discovered, 1492. Battle of Queenston .

Heivht-ý. x8t2.
15~. Sunday .... 2oth .Srni.Yy qfter 7'rtnùly. Englieh Law introtluced

iotO U.C., 1791.
16. Monday. .County Court sittings for non-jury cases in York,
22. Sunday. . Sunday afles- 7>rniy.
23- Monday. .Lord Lansdowne, Gov.-Gen., 1883. La8t day l'or

notice for CatI.
24. Tuesday. .Supreme Ct. of Canada sits. Sir J. H. Craig, Gov. .

Gen., 1807.
27. Friday ... C. S. 1'atterson. J. of Sup. Ct., 1888. J as.

MNaclennan, J. Ct. of Appeal, 1 888.
29. Sunday ... 2d Sunday afier T)r*tty.
31: Tuesday.. All liallow'% Eve.

Reports,
EN G. LA N 1).

JUDICIAL COMJIITTEEk 0F THE PRIVV COLJNCIL.

Present :The Earl of Seiborne, Lord Hobhause, Lord MeNaughton, Lord
Morris, andi Sir Richard Couch.

[Reportod for Titz CAN~ADA LAV JOURN~AL.l

CORPORATION 0F TORONTO v. ATTORNEY-GENERAIL OF THE Do.%ANiom
0F CANADA.

Municioal law- Waler rizies- -Power of tdty ta fix-Dscount alowed to
ratepayers, but not Io others.

On a motion for luave te appeal f.-omi the ,iudgment of the Supreme Court (see ane p. 223), the
decidon titere given reveraing the judgment of the Court or Appeal (il O.R. 62Ê>, atnd of FaGuSON, J.

(u O.kR. 19), was affirmed, anid the motion made un bottaIt of the City of Toronto for leave to appeal
wtt, refused with rost.

[CouNCIL CIIAMBER, WRI'rtlHALL, JUIY 29.

This %vas a petition for special leave ta appeal from the judgment of the.
Supreme Court of Canada, as ahove set forth.

Mr. C. Robinson, Q.C., andi Mr, C. B. W. Býggar, Q.C., of the Canadian
Bar, appeared for the petition.

Mr. Francis Go,.e, for the Attorney-General of Canada, contra

ht~'*7
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Mr' RobUson, Q.C.: This, a»' lords, is an application by the city of Toronto

for leave ta appeal from the jucigment of the Supreme Court of Canada. The
city of Toronto, in 1873, was authorited by stAgute to constrtict waterworks
for the use of the city, under the espérintendence of cammissioners. Thece
worlcs Were constructed, and, at a later period, by 4oth Vict., cap. 39, they were

.~~ransferred ta the city cf Toronto. Ail the powers of the cemmnissioners as to
the waterworks were transerred to the city. The works were constructed eut ai
moneys borrowed by the city, tei be repaid by the rates. In the city of Toronto
there are a very large number of properties w hich take water, and whicb are ex-
empt altogether from taxation. There ie a very long list in the Assessment Act
of 1 uildings exempt from taxation ; and it appears that the annual revenue de-
rived by the waterwarks from properties exempt from general taxation ameunts
ta about $137,000, and of this about 52,00015s contributed by buildings belenging
ta the governiment of Canada, The other buildings are compaeed of educa-
tional institutions, and so on. [The learned counsel then read sectiorn$ 1 and
12 ef 35 Vict,~ cap. 79, Ont.] The city bas neyer acted under section .12, 1
mnean they have neyer compelled any one te pay fer water unless they teok it.
They are aise autharized te give a discount fer prompt payment. The system
upan which they have praceeded is, in sme cases, by meter ; in ethers by
aseFsring a sum upen each bouse, charging se much te those who consume
the water, and allewing a discaunt. But they have declined ta allow this
discount .ta those whe are exempt frem ail ather city taxation, on tht ground
that they have contributed nathing te the exp.ense cf building tht waterworks,
and it weuld be unreasonable therefare te give them the same advantage and
ta supply the water te themn at the san'e price as they de ta the others. The
.îuestion le simply as ta their right te tio that. There is no question of fact in
dispute.

The learned trial judge decided in favaur ai the city, saying that, in
his view, this was net a tax, or in the nature cf a tax, There were twa
contentions on the part of tht defendants. In the first place they said: Ail
our property is exempt from taxation. This is a tax. When you charge us
with this water you are taxing us, and, taxing us, you muet tax us equally with

a aIl other people." In the next place they said: Whether it is or is net a tax-
when ynu are autharised te fix the price paid for water yaur pnices must be
equal ta evety one. That ïs a presumptian ta be applied and ta be attacheà ta
the etatute."

TI4E EARL 0F SELEORNE : Ie that the form the second point would
take ? 1 observe there is power te allow discount fer prepayment. Would
not tht objection be that if discount were allawed it sheuld be equal ta ail
who would have te pay P

Mir. Robnon. That -would be putting it in another form, but it would
1be tht saine thing.. They contended that we muet treat ail people equally,
bath in what we charge them and in what we allaw them by way cf discounit.
Those were tht two contentions on the part ai the defendants. Tht learned
,trial judge said he did not regard thîs as a tax at ail ; he regarded it siniply as
a sale of gonds by the city, for which they were entitled ta charge such price as
they might think reasonable, subject, cf course, ta tht universal rult that ail

2~&
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by-laws must be reasonable-in other words, flot oppressive and linreason-
* able; and ta the argument that it was unfair, be said he thought it was

quite suffl'ient answyer that those who got the discount had contributed
largely tn the purchase and construction of these waterworks, tc. which those
who were-exempt from taxation had contributed notbieng, and that -e. thought

* practically that what was claimed by the defendants was a discrimination in
their favour.

THE EARL OF SELBIRNE. It practically makes those to whom the dis-
cour.t is flot allowed pay twice as much as anybocly else for water ?

Mr. Robinson: It does. You must remember this is flot for the support
of the governiment in any general sense. It ia the payment for the expense of
and in support of this particular matter. The waterworks have been built at
the expense of several millions of dollars, contributed bv the general ratepayers.

TH~E EARL 0F SEL13ORNF : There seem te be t j points : one, whether
it was a taxi; and the other, whether they could alla. a discount in favour of
Borne favoured persons.

mr. Robinson. The question of reasonableness is said in the judg-
ment flot to arise. It is flot. admitted, but it is said that the question of
the reasonableiiess or unreasonableness of what we are doing does not arike,
but that, as a matter of law, we are bound te treat ail people equally, bath in
what we charge and in what we shlow by way of discount, and that ' he fact of
their flot contributing anything-by which, in point of fact, they get the water
fur much less than the others do-has nothing ta do with the question.

TNP, EARI. OF SELBORNE: Other city taxes ou,;ht flot ta be taken into
accounit, surely, in this question about the water rate.

Mr, Robinson : Suppose, for instance, other people, flot including these
people who are exemlpt from tauttian, had paid haîf the cost of the waterworks,
it would be very reasonable to say to theut : IlYou, having donc that, shall get
the water at a cheaper rate than those who have donc nothing towards the cost
cf the waterworks."' That is, in substance, the state cf the case bore. In the
Court of Appeal it was unanimausly decided in favour of the city, affirixig the
judgment of the trial judge. In the Supreme Court that judgment was
reversed, the late Mr. justice Patterson dissenting, and saying that he could
sec ne reason ta doubt the correctness of the judgment. The judge who
delivered the judgment cf the Supreme Court was Mir. justice Gwynne. 1 put
it on the broad ground that 1 bave stated. It is, of course, a matter ci the
gravcst importance, for this reason, that it necessitates the readjustutent of the
waterworks;- that is ta say, if we are ta receive Z iooeo or £20,000 lebs each
ycar by way cf revenue front the waterworks by being compelled ta alaw this
discount, of course it must be charged pro rata on others ; and, althougb this
decision involves only a comparatively small amount, it does practicaliy involve
an annual surn cf about $54,ooo. That is, 1 think, ail that is ta bo said,

Lokn HOBHOUSE: What wvere the grounds which the Supreme Court put
it upon?

Mfr. Robinson : The judgment of the Supreme Court put it simply on
the graund of equality; thsat is te say, they said: "Yu tnust charge the saine
prîce to ait."
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Tas EA1RL OF Sr6LBo1<E. The action was only brou 'ýt ta recover an
alleged -overpaymenat oni account of the %liscount rnot being allawed for the
government buildings ,. so that, in truth, the onty question is whether it wam
intra vires'to charge the governrnept 100 per cent. in ci rcumstances under
which othér people were only charged ilfty per cent.

Mir. Robinsron: 1 submit it cannot be utra vires ta do that, ur'der the
èircumstances.

THE LARL OF SELEORNE. Where is the authority ta deal uneqnally?
It says .I 'To make hy-lawm for the generai management of the waterworks,
and for the collection of the water rents and rates, and for fixing the tirne and
times of payment, and whin the sarne shail be payable, and for allowing a
discount for prepayment.'l Ail the other terms of that clause imply that ail
people are ta b. treated equally, and without partiality or preference ; do
they flot?

Mir. Robinsron.- 1 have read to your lordships the exact words of the
statute, which sr ', substantially, the Board of Commissioners for the tirne
being shall regulate the distribution and use of water in ail places, and for
ail purposes where the samne may be required, and from time to tirne shali fix
the price for the use thereof.

THE EARL OF' SUBnORNE! Dnes it mnean they may charge A. B. different
termb froin C. D. ?

Mir, Robins'on:' No.
THE 'EAItL OF SELBOXNE : Can they give a prefèrence under those

wordm ta a particular individual, or ta a class of perlins?
Aifr. Robinson:* 1 submit that it is reasonable ta do so, arnd, if it dues flot

result in any real irregularity, they have a right tu do so.
THE EARL 0F SELEORNE: How can it be reasonable if we are ta have

regard ta the question of supply of water, apart fromn everything else?
They might say they were entitled ta charge a particular individual for
smre reamon which they thought 3ufficient at a greater rate than any athers.
How can it mnake a differnce whether it is a public body, or the Crown, or
individuals ?

Mir. Robinson.- None ; except that, flot being a public body, they are
exempt from taxation, and thus have contributed nothing.

THE EARL OF SELBE0afE : want ta see whether thAt is a good &round.
1 want ta see what the other taxation has ta do with this legislation. Is there
any reference in this water legîslatian ta other city taxes

Mr. Robinson., No ;what it has ta do with it is that the ather taxation,
ta which these bodies have contributed nathîng, went, ta a large extent, in fa ~
ta provide theme waterworkÈ.

THE EARL OF SELBORNE : Surely that is a thing which cornes aut of the
general funds which came into their handa for this purpome, tu supply water.
1 understand you ta say that the Crawn is exempt from taxation upon the prin,
ciple that the taxing acts do not affect the Crown ?

Mr. Ro~binson.- The Crown is a very smali unit in the nuinber of people
exempt from taxation. We exempt aIl educatianal institutions, aud a vast
numnber of athers.

LA
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l'Hg EARL 0F SEL13ORNE: [t ia an indirect way of nlaking theni pay taxes
from which they art exempt, la it nat ?

Mr. Robinson: .i can only put it as 1 have put ht.
THE EARI. 0F SELIBORNE: That lu the sole question. Twa courts have

decided that point in vour favour. The Supreme Court reversed their decision
and decided it against ynu.

Mfr. Robinsorn -Ves. The resuit lu far-reaching. The city have procteded
on the principle that they are at liberty ta malte such arrangements as May
stem reasonable with regard ta the price of water. Take large factories, for
instance. ht is an abject with them ta induce people ta take water. I believe
they have felt themselves at U;berty ta make âpecial arrangements with very
large factories taking a very large quantity. If they are neot allowed ta do any-
thing of that sort, but must treat ail equally, of course it makes a v.ry inaterial
différence.

LORD MORRis : What dots it say about rebate ?
THE EARL OF SEt.BoRNE: They might by a by-law allow discout for

1.repayment. That is the language of the Act of Parliament. I should suppose
that they aught -.> bave ane equal rate applicable ta ail consurnerb o! water.

Mr, Robinson.- 1 think 1 have stated the lîrecise point.
Mr. Biggar and V4ir. Gore were not called upan.
(Their lordihipa deliberated for a few minutes.)
THE EARL L i SELBIiRNE : Their lordships are of opinion that the judg-

mient is s0 plainly right that leave ta appeal ought flot ta he given in accordance
with the rule laid down in the case of the Let Cite do Monireal v. Les Ecc-lésias-
fiqftes dit Semninizire d- St. Su'ice dle Afon reai, 14 App. Cas. 66o.

Mir. Gare: 1 arn instructed ta ask for the costs of the opposition ta the
peti ion.

*rHE EARL OF sEt.HORN1..: Ves,

Notes of Calladian Cîaes,
SUPRFMIE COU/il 0o*i.'I fl/LA IUleib. FOR OiN TA/i/.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Chanceiy Division.

Div'l Court.] LRC t.ADIH [Sept 16.

Dizlision Cour-Jurisdiction-Action ont a .Superio>' C'ourt juig ment for
etlimnY-R.S.O., c. 5r, s. 70 (b).
jttdgnient of FERGUSON, J., reported 23 0.R., at p. 374, affirmed.
The Division Court Act, R.S.O., C, 51, s. 7o, clans (bi, Sives jurisdiction te

those inferior courts upon ail claims of debt where the claim dots nlot exceed



$100. JJebt thua generally used Io suffiient to rnean judgment debt, which la
the highest of ail debts.

Per Boviù, C. .There was no aplitting of demands in the present dlaim
within the mischief of section 77 of &ëi Division Courts Act.. The claim for
taxed cois is different and severabie from- the accruing daims for the. gales or

'411stalments of a1imony, and forms of itself an entire and distinct dlaim of debt,
or in the nature cf debt.

POP MPRED1TK, J. : The claim was made upon the whole sum payable for
alimony as well as costs when the action was brought, the excess being
abandoned,

The action for alimony is ini this province based upon statute, and the ordi-
nary proceedinga and process for enforcing the claimn and judgment are the
same as for enforcing legai clain, 3 and judgments thereupon.

H. T. Beck for the appellant.
* W. R. Riddell eontra.

T3îv'I Court.] [Sept, 9.
MoRRis v. THARLE.

Lùen-Mecûznicr' iten->revenietit genenzI arrangeinent- Subsequent dejînite
contracts-F1'shng of lien - Tiene.

Where 'there appeared te have been a prevenient general arrangement,
though flot by way cf binding agreement, between the contracter and supplier
of builders' material, whereby the fermer undertook te get aIl the material
needed for the building of certain heuses frcm the latter, se that though the
quantities and prices were flot deflned until subsequent erders were given and
deliveries made, stili the entire transaction was Iinked together by the preii.
nary undei standing on bath sides.

Held, that a lien filed in January fer ail niaterial se supplied was in timne,
although a part of the inaterial was supplied under written centract as far back
as the beginning ef the previcus Noviember.

A. Macnab fer the motien.
J. Haveron for the defendant Ryan.

0

Div'l Court.]JOHNSTON -V. EWART. [et A

Siander and libe!- Real intention of Iantierous wordr-Judge and jury-
Af i.directias.

Action cf slander for saying ef the plaintiff, ' You are a perjured villain,
and 1 can put you behind the bars ; you are a forger, and 1 can prove it."1

The trial judge left it te the jury te say whether in their opinion tie defend-
ant was re ally charging the plaintiff with having committed the crimes men-
tîoned.

Htid, miadirection, and new trial crdered, What should have been left
,te the jury was, whether or net the circumaitances were such that ail tie by-
standers would understand that the defendant did not mean te charge the

6o6 The Canaiea Law .7ournal. Oct. 16
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plaintiff with the commission of crimes accord ing to what he, the defendant,
actually said-the undisclosed intention of the defendant in this respect
having nothing to do with the question, and being whblly immaterial,

Heyd and Williamj for the plaintiff.
Fuiterton and Segsworth for the defendant.

Div'l Court.]
PSLAaCE 7). SHPPARD).

Négli.çence-Agitiot of horses-Baile far hire-iamt-nus

HeIdt that the judgment of nensuit in this action must be set aside and
a n-w trial ordered.

The action was for damages for injuries received by the plaintiff 's mare
through the alleged negligence of the defendant, who had received ber on a
contract cf sumnier-agistment; ie., te permit ber te graze and depasture on
bis ground. The mare fell through the plank covering of a well in the defend-
ant's yard, te which yard there was access out cf the field in which the mare
was at pasture.

Per BOYD, C. : Persons who take herses or cattie for hire into their
fields te graze du ring the summer, or into their barn or stockyards te feed
during the winter, are responsible for accidents te thent which they could
reasonably guard against, and slight evidence of want of preper care may be
sufficient for thib purpose. The test ls nnt necessarily the care which the
agister mnay exercise as te bis own animais, for they niay be accustomed te a
place cf danger te which a strange herse would be unused, and he may cheose
te take risks as te bis ewn preperty which wculd be unwarrantable as te that
cf another for which he is te be plaid. The test in general is net wbat any
particular mian doles, but what men as a clasa would do witb similar preperty as
a class.

Per FERGUSON .:The degree cf dfligence required by iaw cf the
defendant was what is called and knewn as ordinary diligence. A persan
receiving a herse te pasture for hire ils only bcund te the use cf reasonable
care ef the property, and eciy becomes liable for loss or injury te such property
where there is a want cf such reasonable care. In this case the plaitiff gave
sufficient evidence te cast the onus en the defendant to show that the mare
%vas killed witheut any want of reasecable diligence on bis part, and the case
should net have been withdrawn froci the jury.

POP MEREDITH, J,, dissentiente: An agister is nct an insurer. He
is bound te take reasonable care, but the ous of proof or neglect cf
such bis duty by the defendant was on the plaintiff andi the evidence
given in this case that the mare broke through the well and vies killed,
and that some of the boards which formed part cf the covering cf the
well appeared afterwards te be rotten, was net sufficient levidence cf
want cf reasonable care on the defendant's part te miake hlm answerable in
damages for the loss which the plaintiff sustaiced by the death of bis herse.
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Cortainly such evidence was not eriough without sorne evidence that the
defendant knew, or, in the exorcise of ordinary care, might have known of
the insecurity of the well.

LynckÇ-Staunton for the plaintif&
J1. W Nesbiii4 Q.C., for the defendant.

Com mon Pleas Division.

Div'l Court.] [March 4.
RoulFTSbN 7,. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.

Raitivays-Sectal con tract lrniffing iability- Vlatidity Of.
The plaintiff, on sbipping a horse by defendants' railway, signed a document

caUled a " Live Transportation Contract," which stated that the company
received the horse 'for transport at the special rate of $7.20; and in con.
sideration thereof it was mutually agreed that defendants should flot be liable
for any loss or damage, etc., except in case of collision, etc., and should ini no
case be responsible for an atnourit exceeding $100 for each or any horse, etc.,
transported. In a collision caused by the negligence of the defendents the
horse was killed.

Held, that the agreement constituted a bpeciaI contract limiting the defend-
ants' liabihity to the amount named ; and that s. 246, 9-s. 3 of the Railway
Act, 5 1 Vict., c. 29 (I." ), did flot apply so as ta prevent the defendants frani
claiming the benefit of the contract where the negligence was proved.

V<oge v. Grand Trunk R . C'o., 20.R. 197 ; io A.R. 162; i S.C.R. 612
and Baie v. Ce4nadiatiPacifa R.W1V Co., 14 0.R. 625; 15 A. R- 388, considered.

Colietr for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and lace' Nesbit/ for defendants.

Div'l Court.] [June 24.

REG;INA 1. 1EURK.

C'rùninal law-Seedy Trials A ct-Rail .vurrenderii«- -RiýghI Io ceic Io be
tried surmotarlly -Sibsegueinîdkctnents q'uashed-Several! qce<s - Vau
able .recurity.

The surrender of defendants out on bail, including the surrender by a
defendant himsel! out on bis own bail, committed to gaol for trial, bas the effect
of remnitting them to custody, and enables theni to avail theniselves of the
Speedy Trials Act, 52 Vict, C. 47 (D).), and to appear before the countyjudge
and ekect tw be tried summnarily ; and %where defendants had so elected indict-
menti subsequently laid against thein at the assizes were held bad and quasbed,
even after plea pleaded where donc through inadvertence, 143 of R.S.C,, c. 174,
flot being in such case any bar,

Two indictnents were laid against defendants, one for conspiracy to
procure W. to sign two promiubor>' notes ; and the other for fraudulently
inducing W. to uign the documents, representing then to be agreements,
whereas they were, in fact, promissory notes -
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Hiid, that several offences were flot set up in each count o! the indict.
moents; :hat it was no objection ta the indictments that the notes might, not b.
of value until delivered tu defendants ; and, furtherthat under s. 78 of R.SCe
c. 164, an indictmnent would le for inducing W. to write his namo on papers
which mnight afteiwards be deait with as valuable becuritios.

Rex. v. Danger, i Den. & B. 307 ; 3 Jur. N.S. 1011 i Regina v. Gordon,
23 Q.B.D. 354, considered.

G. Lynch-Stautaton for the defendants.
A,.. Cartwrzght, Q.C., contra. f

Div'i Court.] RG4A.MC RR.[June 24.

Inodatn~liquors--Sale of liquors-R.S.U., C. r94, s. rgi--Scarch ý-arrant Â
-Sufficiency of#litce Io be searched andpersons Io mnake it.

A search warrant issued uncler section 131 of The Liquar License Act,
R.S.O., c. 194. After reciting an information laid by a police inspector that
there was reasonable ground for the bolief that spirituous, etc., liquor was heing
unlawfully kept for sale or disposai contrary tu the said Act in a certain un-
Iicensed hause or place, namnely, in the house and promises of the Toronto,
Industr'ial Exhibition Association, directed the city license inspector, city con-
stables or peace officers or any of them, to search the said bouse and promnises
and every part theroof, or of the premises cannected therewith. Indittempting
ta search dofendant's booth, which was described as being under the old grand
stand on the exhibition premises, a police sergeant who accompanied the in-
spector was obstructed by defendant. The evidence did flot show there was
any other booth on the promises.

He/d, that the warrant was valid, that it was sufficiently definite as ta the
place ta be searched, and the persons directed tu make it.

Du Vernet for the applicant.
J. A. Cartwr4'/kt, Q.C., contra.

Div'l Court.] [June 24.
HARRISON V. BRa.

Spect#c Performance- Contract for exchange of Iand-Aleration of--Married
woman-Sefrzrateestarte-StatutufFrauds-1(p<uvevidence toident<fy land~-
Adoeiisibility.

After a contract for tho exchange of lands had been executed by the parties,
the vendor being a married woman, the contract waF altered by interlining the
words Ilstock and " before the lands to ho taken by the vendor in exchango. .

Held, that in the absence of express notice ta the wife and authority from
her tu malte the alteration, or ratification by ber, specific performance of the
contract could flot bo decreed against her.

The separate property, the st'bject of the exchange, thaugh the enly separatt
estate owned by the wifo, was sufficient for the maintenance of the âction ta en.
farce the contract or ta satisfy damages for the breach thereof, and any after.
acquired property would also bo bound.
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POr MACMARON, J.:. If the. dafendant. had ratiied ber huebands acte, paroi
evidence woold have been admissible under the circumestances ta ideatify the
stock, but not the lands to bo given in1 exchange.

HitoorVfîr the plaintiff.
E. D. Arpnar, QC., for the-defendant.-

Di VI Court.] [Junc 24.
REG114A V. HOGARTH.

/us6ce of the O.eae-Suitnary Trials Ade- Trial of defondanl for Pion>
* without conçnt- Convicaon-- QuashiMg.

The. defendant, on being charged before a stipendiary magistrate with feloni.
ou assault, pleaded guilty to a commun assault, but denied the more serious
affence. The magistrate, wittiout having complied with the~ requirements of
section 8 of the Surnmary Trials A.ct, R.SC., c. 176, by asking the defelAdant
whether he consented ta b. tried before hum or desircd a jury, proceeded ta try
and convicted the. defendant on the charge of the felonious assault.

Hold, that the defendant was entitled .to be inforxned of bie right to trial by
a jury, and that the. conviction muet be quashed.

1Where a statute requires somnething ta be donc in order ta give a magistrat.
jurisdiction, it is advisable ta show on the face cf the proceedings a strict cam-
pliance with such direction.

Oouglas Armour- for the. applicant.
A. I. Marsh, O.C., for the magistrate.
Midd!eton for the private prosecutor.

Peraclice.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [Sept. 9.
IN RE BRAZILL AND JOHNS.

Division Court-Prohibitioq^-- Tisnefor afflication-Afflication/or «W'. tri2l
Appeal froni the decision of MEREDITH, J., dismussing an application for

prohibition to a Division Court judge.
The defendant in the. Divieion Court action had filed a notice disputing

the jurisdiction. Judgment had, however, been given ta the. action againet hum
in hie absence, and he had applied for and obtaincd a new trial.

Hold, that the want of juriediction being clear, prohibition should ho
gran ted.

The rigbt ta prohibition exieting, it is optional with the. defendant ta appîy et
the. outott of the. Division Court proceedings, orbeo may wait tilt the lateet stage
of appeai, se long as tiiere la anything ta prohibit.

Kilmor for the defendant appeltant.
McB>mdy for the plaintif.
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Chy. Div'l Court.] [~Sept, 9.
OWEN SOUND BUILINPG AND) SAVINGS SOCIETY V. MUIR.

Libe! and glander-Satemnt that directors of a comoaniy we,'e im4oot

apoinied- -Liboi on thi cojmiansy.

Action of libel. The defendant publisbed an article in whicb h. wrote
that the directors of the plaintif s Comnpany were self-appointed men, and that
by reason of such unlawful, illegal, and irregular appointing they were unable
to transact the business of the company.

Held, affirming the decision of RosE, J1., that this was a libel on the com-
pany.

Aylosiuorth, Q.C., for the defendant appellant.
Masson, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [Sept. z6.
FoRD v. MAsoN.

Soicitor':s lien-Change of soliors-Fund in court-Prioanties,

in an action for an account against a trustee, the plaintiffs rhanged their
solicitor during the course of the action. Before the change tht. first solicitor
obtained a judgment of reference, and, on the defendant's consent, an order for
piayment into court by the defendant 'of $25o, which he paid in after the
change, subject ta further order and ta a dlaim for commission. Nothing was
done by the second solicitor ta procure the payment in. The second solicitor
then conducted the reference and brought the action ta an end, with the result
that the $25o was freed from ail dlaims for commission, and left absolutely as
money recovered for the plaintiffs.

Held; per BoYD, C., in Chamlers, that the fund in court had been directly
tecreated I by the exertions of the first solicitor, and that be had a first charge
upon it therefor.

Upon appeal to a Divisional Court,
Ndld, P~er FRRGusoN and MEREDITH-, JJ., that the general rule is that

the solicitor who conducts the action ta a succesiful termination is entitled to
be paid first.

.But,,OerFERGUSON, J., that the $25o should beconsideredas paidin imme-
diately upon the order being made; and the general rute doe& not ,tpply ta a
case like this, wlere the first solicitor bas virtually preserved and recovered a
fund by bis exeitions, and has not abandoned bis right to a lien, or been paid.

Per MEREDITH, J.. That the fund was flot Ilcreated I by the firet solicitor;
and there was nothing in the circuinstances tu take this case out of the general
rule.

Corinack v. BoisiY, 3 DeG. & J. 157, and Re Knmght, (1892) 2 Ch, 368, dis.
cussed.

ka»eio and M. Valon.- for the plaintiffs.
Hoyles, Q.C., for the first solicitor.
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MACLMZNAN, J.A.)
FEROtYSOX V'. COUSTiY OF ELGIN<.

Oct. ê -

[Sept. 19.

ContEmi of cor-i*q~nutm.olnt uash aj/a

Tue fiet-that-a party I-taan action- juin -conwtmpt issno bar ta hie- proceed.
.Njn with the action in the ordinary way, but.only to hie aeking the court for an

indulgence
And where the defendants received certain monsys in disobedience ta an

interim injtnction, which was made perpetual by the judgment at the. trial, a
motion by the plaintiff to quash the. defendants' appeal from the. judgment was
refused.

Jamee A. Mejean for the. plaintiff.
W. H Blake for the defendants.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS.] [Sept. 20>
CO)DD v. DELAP.

Se'curity for cost.-PlaintQ9 lea*vinr jurisdition Io avoid arrst.

Where the plaintiff after the commencement of the action left the province
ta escape arrest under orders ni committal for comtempt of court in other
actions, lie wat ordertd ta give security for costs.

G. G. Mills for the plaintiff.
Brîj'ol for the defendants.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS.]
MILES v. BRowN.

[Sept. 21.

Cost-Excubos-~Mortageaction-Perronal order.

Where an action ta enforce a nmortgage by foreclosure is broukiit against
the executors of a deceased niortgagor, and an order for payment of the.
mortgage debt ie, in addition, asked against the executors, only the additionaî
costs occasioiled by the latter claim should be taxed again3t the executors
personally.

Rdtand for the plaintiff.
T. W Iioward for the jlefendants.

ROSE, J.] [Sept. 25,
BARRY V. HAPTLEv.

Coîts-Taaion-Dioninut#mce--Rde 641.

Wiiere the plaintiff serves notice of discontinuance under Rule 64 1, the. de-
tendant is entîtled ta a reasonable time witiiin which ta apply for an appoint.
ment ta tax his casts, and until afler the lapse of that time an appointmnent will
not bt granted te the. plaintiff, even where h. is entitled upon the final taxation
ta tax interlocutory caste, which may exceed the. defendant's general comte.

Under tçule 641r it ie not necessary for the plaintiff ta ascertain the arnount
of the defendant'. coïts, and pay tbem, ta mike the notice of discontinuance,
effectuai.

Georgo Ro:s for the. plaint iff.
G. G. Mill: for the. defendant.
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C.J.][Sept. 28.

(;ALT, .J]CARTER V. CLARKSON.

Partes- lf:Vin~?,rl>,~Z1rer o It% teon-0 Ileirs-lt-ltlw Of deceased

Since the judicature Act the proceeding by dernurrer for misjoinder Of

parties is no longer available. 1yý-etia,19 Ch. Dis'. 2,46, followed.

",4erderilzanî v. ScééGnri'IEtJrCîe

In an action upon a in-ortgage of foreclosure, immiediate paymeflt, and un-

rnediate possession, the plaintiff joined as defendants the heirs.at-law of the

deceased rnortgagor (who died after the I)evolutiofl of EstateS Act), witb the

administrator of the real and personal estate. One of the hei1rs-at-law demurred

to the statement of the claii on the grounds that the admiflistrator repre-

sented the estate in ail regards, that the heirs-at-law~ were not bound by any

covenants of the deceased, and that no relief was claimed or could be grarited

against them.

He/d, that the dernurrer wvas, in effect, one for misjoinder of parties, and

that the proper remedy was a motion uncler Rule 324 (a) to strike out the name

of the demurring defendant.

W. R. Riddei/ for the demurrer.

W. J). Gwvynne, conti-a. 
[c.6

ROSE, j.] CHRISTIE V. ClITV 0F ToRONTO. Cc.6

Thirdl par/y -)ireciofls a /fZets Io ieiiif li d /rii-G0sts-Pues 328-332.

\Vhere a third party wvas called upon by the defendants for indemnity, and

appeared ; and, upon a motion bY the defendants under Rule 332, an order

'vas made against the plaintiWfs objection, directing that the third partY might

deliver a defence to the pîaintiff's laim against the defendants, and a defence

tO the defendants' dlaim for indeninity, and that the question of indemTnitY be-

tween the defendants should be tried after the trial of the plaintiff's action, as the

trial Judge might direct, ail costs beirig reserved;

He/d, that the order was within the powvers conferred by Rules 328.332,

an(l %vas a proper order to roake under the circumstances of the case.

Ki/mier for the plaintiff.

IV C. Ghisholin for the defendants.

IV. li. Sity/h for the third party.

BOVI) C.]--- 
Oct. .

I~YC]EXLEY 71. DEX'. Atcito

Ieecei7er-Injunctioz -I Equeitahie eivecitioliIPr0mllssOrY n 0 te-Atai7lfto

dceb/s.

After the discharge of the attaching order in ti ae ne~, 4 ,h

Plaintiff, two days before the mnatturity of the promissory note in question,

obtained a new order attachiflg the same debt, making the holder of the note

and the makers garnishees.

Upon a motion for payment over by the garnisheesý or for alternative

relief, an order was made appointing the plaintiff receiver of ail mnoCys due or
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accruing due upon the note, to apply on the judgmient, and restraining the
garnishees from paying out the moneys otherwise and from parting with the
note.

flyanzJ V. -eeman, 35 Sol. J. 87, followed.
C.J. Il1olman for the plaintiff.
Midde/eon for the defendant.

\VF:ISER 7,. HEIN'JZINAN.

I)iSCo7,ery,-J)efi,na/liot-,E.a
1 jé,,1 1 fj0 n of dieJendà(n/-Pri!-ie-Crinj liif,,

answers- R.S. 0., c. 61, s. 5-56 I'ic/., c. îi, ss. 2, S (1).).
The Ontario statute as to evidence, R.S.O., c. 61, s. 5, limiits the scope of

ail preliminary examninations for discovery or otherwise in civil actions.
_Jones v. Gallon, 9 P. R. 296, followed.
It bas not been affected by s. 5 of the Dominion statute, 56 \/ict., c. 31,

wbich, by necessary constitutional, limitations, as well as by express declaration
(S. 2), applies only to proceedings respecting wbich the Parliament of Canada
has jurisdiction.

The language used in tbe previous decision iii this case, 15 P.R., at p. 26o,
sw5b fin., is too broadly expressed, in the absence of concurrent Ontario legisia-
tion. And therefore a defendant, uipon bis examination for discovery in an action
for defamation, cannot, even since the coming into force of 56 Vict., c. 31, be
compelled to answer questions which may tend to criminate him.

Tytier for the plaintiff.
Ici/mee for tbe defendant.

M .XCI.ENNAN, J.A.] [Oct. il.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 7,. TINNING.

Judyz;itI~fic/oJ-redtorç'action -Se/l,,u'n/.

Before judgînent in an action by a creditor, on behaif of hirnself and ail
other creditors, to set aside a fraudulent conveyance, the actual plaintiff may
settle the action on any terrns he thinks proper, and no otber creditor can com-
plain ; but wbere judgment has been obtained by the plaintiff it enures to the
benefit of aIl creditors, and the defendants cannot get rid of it by settling with
the actual plaintiff alone. If tbey sbould do so, any otber creditor would be
entitled to obtain the carniage of tbe judgment and to enforce it ;and if, upon
appeal from the judgnient, the actual plaintiff refused to support it, tbe court
would give tbe otber creditors an opportunity of doing so before reversing it.

W I. Ilake for ail parties.
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Appointmelts to M e.o
SUPREINE COURT JUI)GES.

The Honourable George Edwin King, one of the Judges af' the Supreme
Court of the Province of New Brunswick, ta be a Puisné Judge of the Supreme
Court of Canada, in the romi and stead of the Honourable Christopher
Salmon Patterson, deceased.

Dl'PuTYv CLItRK 0F THE CROWN, CLERK 0F THE COUNTY COURT, ANDi
REGISTRAR OF~ THIt SURROGATE COURT.

Couniy of Prince Edevarti.

William Henry Richey Allisan, of the Town of Picton, in the County of
Prince Edward, Esquire, one of H-er.Majesty's Caunsel le*arned i the Law, ta
be Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, Clerk af the County Court, and
Registrar of the Surragate Court i and for the said County of Prince Edward,
in the room and stead af John Twigg, Esquire, deceased.

CORONERS.

GComnty of Yorz.
William Archibald Young, of the City of Toronto, in the County of York,

Esquire, M.D., ta be an Associate- Coroner within and for the said County of
York.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Coily of We1llngt cm.

Thomnas Young, of the Village of lirin, in the County af Wellington, Gentle-
man, ta be Clerk of the Fifth Division Court af the said County of Wellington,
i the room and stead af William Tyler, deceased.

County of Perih.

Francis Wellington Hay, af the Town of Listowel, in the County of Perth,
Gentleman, ta be Clerk af the Sixth Division Court of the saîd Caunty of
P>erth, in the room and stead of W. J. Hay, resigned.

John Carruthers, of the Village af Little Curreni, in the D)istrict of Mani-
toulin, Esquire, M.D., to be Clerk af tht Second Division Court of tht said
D; -ict of Mftnitoulin, in the roomn and stead af Hernian Currie, resignect.

Di)strîci of Muskoka.

Frederick D. Stubbs, of the Village af Port Carling, in the District of MUR-
koka, Gentleman, ta be Cltrk in tht Fourth Division Court af tht said District

of Muskoka, in the raom and stead of R. G. Penson, resigned.

Cou ntil of Brant.

Walktr E. Hooker, af tht Village of Scotland, in the County af Brant,

Gentleman., ta be Clark af tht Fifth Division Court oY the said County of Brant,

in tht room and stead of J. Ralph Malcolm, resigned.
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cou,«j' of Dufferin.
Francif G. Dujnbar, Pf the Village of Sheiburne, in the County of Dufferin,

Gentleman,'to be Cle:k of thi Secorfrf Division Court of the said County cf
Dufferin, in the roomn and stead of Alexander McLachian, deceased.

DivisioN COURT BAILIFFS.

DLi'trùt of Parry Soiund.
joseph Wilson, of the village of Maganetawan, in the Distïict of Parry

Sound, te be Ba.liff of the Fifth Division Court of the said District of Parry
Sotind, in the room and stead of W. E. Kennedy, resigned.

COuNIY of Essex.
Charles F. Cornetett, of the Village cf Belle River, in the County of Essex,

te be BailiftTof the Sixth Division Court of the said County of Essex~, in the
roorn and stead of joseph A. Lu pieu, resigned.

I>iste-ict of Alus"okz4.
Edward Milner Dav'idson, of the Village of Port Carling, iu the District of

Muskoka, te be Bailiff of the Fourth Division Court of the said District of
Muakoka, ln the room and stead of Roger Mahon, resigned.

Walter Scott Williamns, cf the City of Berkeley, lu the State of California,
oue cf the United States cf Arnerica, Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law, te be a
Commissioner for takiug affidavits withiu and for the said State cf Calitornia,
and not elsewhere, for use in the Courts cf Ontario.

LOCAI. MASTERS OF" klitH COURTî.
Couelly of Grey.

John Creasor, cf the Town cf Owen Sound, in the County of Grey, Esquire,
Judge cf the Ct>unty Court of the Chunty of Grey, to be a Local Master of the
Suprerne Court cf judicature for Ontario, in and for the said County cf Girey,
lu the room and stead of Alfred Frost, Esquire, deceased.

flisiri,.l of A'ainy Rvr
Frank joseph Ap>John, of the Town of Rat Portage, in the District cf

Rainy River, Esquire, to be Local Master cf Titles for the said District cf
Rainy River. IHCUTUD.$

County of/ Mia'd/sex.
1Edward Elliott, of the Town cf Perth,-iu the Province cf Ontario, Esquire,

and. cf Qigoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law, te be junior Judge of the County of
Middlesex, lu the Province cf Onutario, vice joseph Frederick Davis, deceased.

CoNi.Nis ýioNEt FoR TAKlNG AFi"Dý%vîýrb.
Coiony of Vicloria; (Austrei/la>.

Horatio Samuel Vincent Iiusst, cf the City cf Bendigo, lu the Colony cf
Victoria, Australia, Esquire, miniug registrar, te be a Conimissiener fer taking
afidavîts within and for the said Colouy cf Victoria, and net elsewhere, for use
in the courts of Ontario.


